
,mple Modes in
Summer Evening Gowns

IMMKR evening gowns for ordi-
nary occasion! show a tcndeny
torn aril almpie, unassuming
nindqg which sntlsfy both the
eye and the Judgment. Him; lest
rf Ml are the inarming. girllh

frocka tilth Dutch necks and skirts whicn
clear the ground.

These littl frock, which sre greatly
In vogue for seml-evenln- g far, re ma le
c.f French mulls and organdies, of eflui r
fcllk, of er pe and of radium or thlii Orl-f-nt- al

tilks. 1 he transparent maitri-il- s

ere mode up over silk or muslin II ling,
sometimes of a contrasting; color, and all
euch goar.s are more or less lavishly
trimmed with lae Insertion.

The necks, either square or round, arc
but slightly decollete and the bodl es are
drawn Into a ribbon girdle or attached to
the skirt In princess fashion with a bond
of lace.. At a certain Tilth avenue shop
these frocks may be bought ready mads
In truly lovely designs and materials. Pr
Instance, there la a princess shaped In
white mull, the bodice and skirt set to-

gether with a band of valenrienne.n. Run-
ning through each one la a slgiag design
of vajenclennea Insertion, above whh.li Is

tfF LACK AND LITTlTC OF
ORF.PB GOWN Oi' PINK

MOVSSKL1NE WITH

Inset wavy band of pala well, are dresses especially
embroidered with vlna tor evening wear too

Ilnk The yoke, cut is charming; to be over.
lace and the of the skirt Is mull
very fluffy by three lace-edge- d mull fnlls
topped by band of Valenciennes.

Another lovely frock, which Is shown
In the center Is of palest blus
crepe cunningly fashioned with tiny tucks
find narrow Valenciennes insertion. lis

featurs Is the bands of filet edged
with narrow pleatlngs of crept which gs
twice around the skirt and finish ths
sleeves the square neck.

Less costly than these two Is the pink
French muslin made merely with wido
and narrow tucks and band of Cluny
Bround the neck, sleeves and waist or tha
organdie figured with and com-
bined with valenclennca the shape of
tiarrow bands of Insertion, formed yoke
and consisting of two lnce frills.

A drnrce more but no more
are the befrllled gowns of mousse-lin- e,

muslin and spotted gauze,

b" A
the kld vlalti

gowns are made with perhaps two d

frills the nock. The short

frllla
clennes, the and skirt are pleated
or In at the waistline under
Slim sajln or ribbon girdle and the edgo
ot the skltt have as many five late-edge- d

ruffles.

ann ticnu mm i v.

with bows Nattier ribbon. Indtnn
tuuslln, In Itself, Is conjured

by after
fashion the Kmpress

In her palmy days. An Indian
jnuslln, embroidered and
combined forms an exquisite
evening gown, which Is ths dreams
of avarice In every

It to not here that, thouah Km- -

jilia evening gowns seen there.

than an Empire there seems to
tendency to lower the waistline

and to Introduce the trimly belted long
again

of Empire style la shown In

and Irish lac, panela or
of rosea

attached the bodice.

Crepe and de the
materials these Greek

of softly moussellne,

held In place by a girdle,

bare the

coral crepe. The
long and la banded by row. or

ribbon tied In knots front,

lervn
those going

Bhorw, and so
easily freshness
know that

skirt In

Hc liberty or of sec

The bodice may have a bertha with a
smaller of the same trimming fast- -

rood at the bust by two rosettes of
flowered ribbon. There should also be a
Towered ribbon waistband with lonf sash
ends.

nets of various meshes are com
Ing much Into vogue for eventnir gowns

they are capable of a number of In
genious and effective rr.odea trimming
Obviously the ret Is a good foundation for
handwork In a hlg deslan embroidered In

heavy In coarse, loose stitches.
embroidery with threads of gold and

Is slso used and heavy laca motifs
and bands are applied.

A French costume In
yellow net was embroidered with long
vertical spikes of In the
shades which edged skirt. The bodice,
also heavily embroidered, bad a sort of
drapery or scarf of violet

The high necked evening gown Is a
necessity at summer resorts, for places
where decollete Is not suitable
and for quiet evenings. The elaborate
afu-rnoo- gown answers the purpose very
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ILac Curtains Portieres
The end the Season Sale Lace Curtains and Portieres will inaugurated Monday Morning and
the values offered this occasion will serve arouse the keenest interest prospective purchasers.
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Hammer-give- n
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nothing, not even when her Juggling lord
lights a fire on her head to cook his mid-
night supper withal, has a charm that few
of her sisters of the western hemisphere
can boast. This is a tiny foot of absolutely
flawless beauty.

The secret of Its perfection Is the fact
that the foot has never known a shoe and
has lacked the restraint of a high-heel-

Impediment to It. grace of motion. It Is
a foot that literally spurns the earth on
which It walksa foot which curries tha
weight above It with such admirably ad-

justed balance that It has neither spread
nor turned.

The sole Is hardened by long exposure
and contact with rough rlaees, but Its
surface shows no callouses and It Is sen-

sitively alive to the slightest change In
the temperature of the ground. Annlm
Blbl arrived when the sun was riding In
the heavens and New Tork's heat making
hapless victims of poor mortals, but she
announced at once that her foot said It
was damp.

With due consideration for the foot that
must be obeyed, the prfneess' kindly but
mistaken manager rushed off to the nearest
shoe shop and returned tn hot haste with
a pair of distracting No. 2 tan pumps,
which his man's eye took to be in harmony
with her gorgeous robe. The princess ex-

amined the pumps anxiously, thrust her
brown tootsies Into them and clattered
across the room with the step of a moun-

taineer. Then she sat down, silently point-
ing to the disfiguring shoes and ordered
them off with a gesture. As an expression
of contempt It was unsurpassed. When the
little brown feet slid Into freedom again
the offended mahogany goddess carefully
Inspected them to see that they were not
contaminated and then tried them to make
sure. When she moved off with a soft,
catlike tread the tan pumps made a rapid
exit and the Incident was closed.

The heavy .liver anklet, of the princes,
completely obscure the small ankle, but
do not hide the shapely Instep. The little
foot has no secrets to hide. The toos,
long like the fingers of the 'arlstocratio
hand, are well dlvldedi each performing
It. Individual function In the general poise
of the body witli so little chicking that It
1s as straight and self-relia- as a soldier
on parads. Corns, bunions? Perish the
thought! Vature Is the chiropodist In
charge.

The Rnealan Headdress.
The first hat In the family of a rich Rus-

sian burgher often causes something like
a tragedy. In a Russian play the father
says, In a moving scene: "Bhe has dis-

graced me. With a French hat the came
running toward me, the huszyl Bhe had
no pity on my white hairs. I curse her!"

Among women of the peaaant class and
the lower bourgeoise the national head
dreaa, the kokoschlnk. Is still worn. The
more modern spirits replace It sometimes
with a kerchief, with whleh the married
woman carefully covers her hair, but even
women of the merchant class still look
upon the hat aa undignified. In the upper
classes the kokoschlnk Is worn only when
the women appear in national costume.

Although It looks burdensome, the koko-

schlnk is picturesque, aAd readily adapts
Itself to every face and form. Both the
carina and the empress dowager love to
wear the kokoechlnk when In grand toilet,
and It seems to crown worthily not only
tha pale beauty of the German princess,
but the head of the daughter of Denmark.
Bven when worn with a Parla gown In
the latest style It seems In no way ab-

surd.
The kokoschlnk came to Russia from

ByianUum, which gave It Us religion, and
Is a modification ot the oriental veil.

1
Ethel Roosevelt's Citmlsg-O-st Ball.
Miss Ethel's first season as a society girl

will be notable, aaya i Washington cor-
respondent. According to the plans which
are being discussed, a brilliant ball will
be given for Miss Ethel next January. She
will not have finished her schooling, but
will probably leave the National Cathedral
school after the Christmas holidays. It
baa been Intended that Miss Etbol should

This Is undoubtedly the greatest Curtain buying oppor-
tunity the people of Omaha have had and we feel the gar,
lnps are grent enough to Induce you to buy for future neeju

The prices we herewith quote only give you an Idea ot
the many bargains offered.

LACE CURTAINS
CVe are offering In this end of the season sie the Very

newest styles of high grade Curtains at enormoua sav-
ings, Justifying your bujiug for future needs.

BRUSSELS XET X.ACS CUBTA1HS
IS. 00 Brussels Net Lace Curtains, sale nrloe....
$9.0(1 Brussels Net Lace Curtains, sale price........

i.uu urusscis .Net i.nce Curtains, sal price .........
I'i.OiI Hnifls Not Lace Cuitatns. sale price
$19 75 Brussels Net Lace Curtains, sain price ........
$22.60 lirussels Net Lace Curtains, sale prlca

DUCHESS X.ACB CUBTalHI
f 2.60 fineness I,ace Curtains, sala price
Iltt.60 IucheHS Laco Curtains, sale price
1 13 75 Pui'hess Lace Curtains, sale price...........

12.75 Duchess Lace CurtaJna, sale pries
110.75 Duchess Lace Curtains, sale price

AKABIAW BATTEITBEKO X.ACB CXTXTAJITS
$20.00 Arabian Battenhera; Lace Curtains, silo price.
$25 110 Arabian BattentieiR Lace Curtains, sle price..
$1(1.50 Artilan Balt nla in Lace Curtains, sale prliie ..
fM.OH Arabiiin Battenh, r Lace Curtains, sale prkce .
$11.50 Arabian B.H nbet it Luce Curtains, sale price.

XSISH POINT XiACB CUBTAIM9
$5.75 Irish l'olnt Lace Curtains, sale price ....
$5.(10 Irish Tolnt Lace Curtains, sale price
$7.50 Irish l'nint Lace Curtains, sale price
$7.25 Irish Point l.nce Curtains, sale prlne
$8.00 Irish l'nint Lace Curtfllns, sale price

E.ONNB TEMMB LACE CUBTAIIfS
$25.00 Bonne Keinme Lace Curtains, sale price
$7.75 Bonno Femmn Lace Curtains, sale price..
f!.Fi0 Bonne Fomtne Lace Curtains, sain price...
11.00 Bonne Kemnie Lace Curtains, sale price.......

Oil Bonne Femmn Lace Curtains, sale price
$4.75 Bonne Femm Lace Curtains, sale price ......

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS
$I.B0 Nottingham Lace Curtains, sale price
$1 50 Noltlneham Lace Curtains, sale pries
$rt.50 Nottingham Lace Curtains, sale price

.50 Nottingham Lace Curtains, sale pries
$2.50 Nottingham Laoe Curtains, saJa pries
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go through the entire course, but in the
past few months she has been having
such a good time In an Informal way that
the president and Mrs. Rooaevelt have de-

cided to give her a season In the White
House.

Ethel Roosevelt is very unlike Mrs.
Longworth. Bhe looks like her mother,
carriea herself as straight as a young
sapling, and has the soma peaceful

expression so characteristic of
Mrs. Roosevelt. Before leaving Washing-
ton in the early summer she spent nearly
every afternoon on horseback. Little parties

ere organized and not even a chaperon
was taken along,

Usually there were several of the presi-
dent's aids and one or two girl friends
of Miss Ethel In the party. Picnics wero
planned for two or three daya in the
week, and everything was dono to give
Miss Ethel a Jolly time. Now that she
has had a taste of "going out" she Is
anxious to make her debut, and this has
been promised.

Following the debut ball there will be
a series of dinner dances for young people,
pie.

When she finally makes her debut so-

ciety will not welcome a girl who has
had no experience In social affairs, for
Ethel Roosevelt has been Informally a
party to the White House entertainments
ever since she went there to make her
home. Sh was one of the most conspicuous
assistants at the wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
Longworth and ha. been In evidence at all
the state receptions since that time. Bhe
Is a strikingly pretty girl, very unaffected,
cordial, and full of fun. She
la thn constant companion of her mother
and always accompanies Mrs. Roosevelt
on the trips out of town when It Is pos-

sible for her to do so. Mrs. Roosevelt
and Miss Ethel sre more like two girl,
together than a mother and daughter and
the bond of arTectlon and striking re-

semblance haa been a matter of pleasing
comment In Washington since Miss Ethel
was a slip of a child In short frocks.

Attractive Look I oar Food.
Wilted vegetables do not add to the

charm of the table. Lettuce, celery and
parsley should be thoroughly washed and
kept crisp and fresh. One thing should be

it Is not art to disguise a dish beyond
recognition. Fish should appear aa fish
and meat as meat, and the guests should
be able to tell at once what Is served to
them. Cold dishes lend themselves more
readily to garnishes than hot dishes. For
cold dishes aspic Jelly Is always acceptable
and easily prepared. It may be made with
water flavored with beef or chicken

seasoned, cleared and stiffened with
gelatin. Boiled or fried potatoes malce an
excellent garnish for fish with the addi-
tion of parsley and lemon. Hard boiled
egts are suitable accompaniments for
boiled fish or molded spinach. The email
vegetables, suoh as peas and beans, and
carrots and turnips, cut Into small pieces
are appropriate with meat. To use cauli-
flower, macaroni, bruBsels sprouts or
asparagus as a garnish Is a mistake. Rice
la used to advantage as a border for
creamed meats and vegetables. Parsley,
lettuce, celery tops and cress are In order
with many diahee.

Delicious Summer Dessert.
Raspberry and Currant Foam Make a

plain Jelly with an ounce of gelatine mois-

tened In half a cup of cold, water and then
diasolved with one cup of boiling water; add
one cup of raapberry Juice, one third of a
cup of currant Juice, and sugar to sweeten.
Btlr tbe mixture over the fire until It
reaches the boiling point and then strain,
setting It aside to cooL Add half a cup of
powdered sugar to ons pint of rich cream,
and whip to a stiff froth; fold this care-

fully into a gelatine mixture, then turn
Into a mold, pack In Ice and .alt for three
hour.. Turn out Into a pretty cut g1a

bowl, and garnish with stars of whipped
cream and a few fine raspberries.

Leaves From Fashion's Notebook.
Midsummer costumes always show ths

daintiest, most suraotlve designs cf th
whole yt-ar-. and this season U no excep-

tion.
Ths long Marts Antoinette ruffle has been

turned luto a shaped band, embrirtdered

n
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down the center and bordered at either side
with the same narrow plRitlng, but bound
at either side with a very tiny band of laceor braid. This is attached to the stock un-
derneath a straight bow of silk or ribbon. .

For all costumes of anything like formiW
occasions the skirt, of the coming sessotf
will be long and often en truin. So farnothing has been found quite to take theplace of tbe plaited skirt, hut as many cir-
cular designs are noticed, and the two
and three-piec- e circular will be a great
favorite for nearly all kinds of material.
This, too, Is shown In the gowns of I he
present. Even filmy lawna and batlate.
without number are fashioned on circular
lines, but as they are always made to sweep
the floor, the tendency toward sagging,
which Is the chief Impediment to the beauty
of all circular skirts, la obviated.

A Newport woman, who has the name of
being always correctly dressed, has a stun-
ning linen suit which she sometimes wears
for traveling. The skirt Is rather ahovo
ankle length. Is slde-plalte- d with a very
narrow front panel, and boasts no decora-
tion whatever except two rows of machine
stitching. Topping It Is a four-butto- n cut-
away, bound all around with the narrowest
possible piping of brown velvet, the suit
color being of the natural linen shade. The
neck Is cut to a deep point and finished with
a narrow shawl collar of velvet, ami the
side seams are outlined with velvet, the line
continuing down the front and around the
bottom three Inches above the lower edge.
The sleeves are rather full at the armsldes
the fullness being brought Into plaits, but
they taiier abruptly and form the dose-fittin-g

waist of the other model.

Of Skin Tortured
Disfigured Babies

SHOULD

KNOW

THAT

Warm Baths With

YSOAP
And gentle anointings with
Cuticura,the great Stan Cure,
afford instant relief, permit
rest and sleep, and point to a
speedy cure of torturing, dis-
figuring eczemas, rashes,
itchings, and irritations of
infants and children when all
else fails. Guaranteed abso-
lutely pure, and may be used
from the hour of birth.
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